ARTWORKS 945

“Art washes away from the soul
the dust of everyday life.”
~ Pablo Picasso

“White Dove” composed by Artist Annie
in 2014.

Two artists pose for a photo during open
studio hours.

“Mask Red” composed by Artist Fredrick
in 2014.

ArtWorks 945 relies on dedicated volunteers to expand and strengthen
the program. Here are a variety of ways to get involved:
For Individuals:
•S
 tudio Supervisor: Support operations during open studio time by assisting

artists and managing supplies.
•A
 rt Instructor: Offer instruction and workshops in a variety of artistic

disciplines. Teach techniques and provide feedback to attending artists.
•V
 isiting Artist: Spend time with neighbors in a shared art-making experience.

Discuss personal narrative and lead a workshop according to artistic discipline.
•P
 rogram Ambassador: Foster relationships with local organizations to

promote ArtWorks 945. Create opportunities outside the studio for our artists
and their work.
•A
 dministrative Support: Assist ArtWorks 945 with administrative tasks. May

include data entry, computer based projects, community-based research, or
creating content for social media.
For Groups: Come with your group to work on your own or alongside neighbors.
We welcome groups to bring their own creative projects as well! Times are
flexible and may be molded to fulfill both your needs and those of ArtWorks 945.

For more information contact Maria Mazzocco at:
mmazzocco@urbanministrycenter.org or 704-369-7612.

Artist Ron at Charlotte Country Day School
making pottery.

About ArtWorks 945

ArtWorks 945 helps people facing
homelessness experience transformation
through art. We recognize art as an
expression of our thoughts, feelings, and
observations, and believe it is also an
exceptional tool for healing.

Can you help? The program always needs
art supplies. Here are a few items from our
wish list that can be delivered to our studio at
945 N. College St.:
• B lank canvas

• Drawing pads

•A
 crylic paint

• Markers

• P aint brushes

• Pencils

“ArtWorks 945 is my inspiration, and
gives me the motivation to keep the faith
on this journey of homelessness and
unemployment.” ~ Ireta

To become a volunteer, fill out an
online volunteer form at:
www.urbanministrycenter.org

Our mission The Urban Ministry Center is an interfaith organization dedicated to bringing the community together to end homelessness…
one life at a time. For the range of our daily services and life-changing programs, visit www.urbanministrycenter.org.
The Urban Ministry Center is a registered 501 ( c ) ( 3 ). All contributions are tax-deductible.

